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No. 1980-164

A SUPPLEMENT

To the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled “An act providing for
and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of
the Commonwealthby the Executive:Departmentthereofand the adminis-
trative departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including
the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges;
abolishing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of
certain administrativedepartments,boards, and commissions;defining the
powersand duties of the Governorand other executiveand administrative
officers, and of the several administrativedepartments,boards, commis-
sions, and officers; fixing the salaries of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providing
for the appointmentof certain administrativeofficers, andof all deputies
and other assistantsand employes in certain departments,boards, and
commissions;andprescribingthemannerin which thenumberandcompen-
sation of the deputiesand all other assistantsand employes of certain
departments,boardsand commissionsshall be determined,”implementing
the addition of section4.1 to Articile IV of the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania; establishingthe Office of AttorneyGeneralelectedby thecitizens
and setting forth powersand duties of the Attorney General;creating an
Office of General Counseland providing for legal servicesfor Common-
wealth agencies;transferring, reorganAzingor reconstitutingcertainboards,
commissions and agencies; placing certain duties upon the courts and
district attorneys; repealing certain acts and parts of acts and making
appropriations.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
This act shall be known and maybe cited as the “Commonwealth

AttorneysAct.”
Section 102. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Action.” Any actionat law or in equity.
“Commonwealthagency.” Any executive agency or independent

agency.
“Executive agency.” The Governorand the departments,boards,

commissions, authorities and other officers and agenciesof the
Commonwealthgovernment,but the term doesnot includeanycourt
or otherofficer or agency of the unified judicial system,the General
Assemblyandits officers andagencies,or any independentagency.

“Independentagency.” The Departmentof the Attorney General,
the PennsylvaniaFish Commission,the PennsylvaniaGameCommis-
sion, the Historical and Museum Commission,the State Civil Service
Commission, the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, the Milk
Marketing Board, the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, the Penn-
sylvaniaHuman RelationsCommission,the PennsylvaniaLabor Rela-
tions Board, the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission, the State Tax
Equalization Board, Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance
Agency, the PennsylvaniaCrime Commission,and the State Ethics

Section501.

Section502.

Section503.
Section504.
Section505.
Section506.
Section507.
Section508.
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Commission.Except for the provisionsof section204(b) and (f), and
for actions pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5110 (relating to limited waiver
of sovereignimmunity), for the purposesof this act the Department
of the Auditor General,including the Board of Claims,StateTreasury
and the Public Utility Commission shall not be consideredeither
executiveagenciesor independentagencies.

“Matter.” Action, proceedingor appeal.
Section 103. Standing to question legal representation.

No party to an action, other than a Commonwealth agency
including the Departmentsof Auditor Generaland State Treasuryand
the Public Utility Commission, shalL have standing to question the
authorityof the legalrepresentationof the agency.

CHAPTER 2
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Section201. Establishedas an independentdepartment.
(a) Generalprovisions.—TheOffice of Attorney Generalshall be

an independentdepartmentand shall be headed by the Attorney
General.The Attorney Generalshall exercisesuchpowersandperform
such duties as arehereinafterset forth. As an independentadministra-
tive departmentthe Office of Attorney Generalshall be subject to the
same limitations contained in the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” and all other
acts as are applicable to the independentDepartmentof Auditor
Generalor StateTreasury.

(b) ConsumerAdvocate.—TheAttorney Generalshall appoint a
Consumer Advocate which appointment shall be subject to the
approval of a majority of the memberselected to the Senate.The
ConsumerAdvocate shall performthe dutiesand have the powersset
forth in Article IX-A of “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.”

(c) Bureaus,divisions and personnel.—TheAttorney Generalshall
appoint and fix the compensationof a first deputyattorneygeneral, a
director of the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionandsuch other depu-
tieS, officers and employeeswho may, at any time, exercise such
powersandperform suchdutiesas maybe prescribedby the Attorney
General.The Attorney Generalmay establishsuch bureausor divi-
sions as may be required for the proper conduct of the office,
includinga criminal investigationbureau.
Section 202. Vacancy in office.

In the eventof a vacancyin the position of Attorney General, the
Governor shall nominate, in accordancewith the provisionsof the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaand, by and with the adviceand consent
of two-thirds of the memberselectedto the Senate,appoint a person
to fill the position for the balanceof the unexpiredterm of the
Attorney General. Wheneverthereshall be a vacancyin the position
of Attorney General, the first deputy shall exercisethe powers and
performthe dutiesof the Attorney Generaluntil the vacancyis filled.
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Section203. Salary.
The Attorney Generalshall receivea salarywhich shall be$55,000.

Section 204. Legal advice and civil matters.
(a) Legal advice.—

(1) Upon the request of the Governor or the head of any
Commonwealthagency, the Attorney Generalshall furnish legal
adviceconcerninganymatteror issuearising in connectionwith the
exerciseof the official powers or the performanceof the official
duties of the Governor or agency.The Governormay requestthe
adviceof the Attorney Generalconcerningthe constitutionalityof
legislationpresentedto him for approval in order to aid him in the
exerciseof his approvaland veto powers and the advice, if given,
shall not be binding upon the Governor. In all other cases the
advice when received shall be followed and, when followed, the
recipient shall not in any way be liable for doing so, upon his
official bond or otherwise.

(2) If the Governoror the head of any Commonwealthagency
disagreeswith the legal advice renderedby the Attorney General,
the Governoror the headof the Commonwealthagencymayseeka
declaratoryjudgment in the CommonwealthCourt pursuantto 42
Pa.C.S.Ch.75 Subch. C (relating to declaratoryjudgments). The
legal advice of the Attorney Generalshall be binding until the
CommonwealthCourt issuesa final order on the petition requesting
the declaratoryjudgment.

(3) It shall be the duty of the Attorney Generalto uphold and
defend the constitutionality of all statutes so as to prevent their
suspensionor abrogationin the absenceof a controlling decisionby
a court of competentjurisdiction.

(4) Before the Attorney Generalshall render any opinion inter-
preting any appropriationact, or any act authorizing the expendi-
ture of money, he shall notify the Departmentsof the Auditor
General, the State Treasury and the Secretary of Budget and
Administration of the question upon which his opinion has been
requested,and afford to these departmentsan opportunity to
presentanyviews which theymayhaveuponsuch question.
(b) Commonwealthagencies;rules and regulations.—TheAttorney

General shall review for form and legality, all proposedrules and
regulationsof Commonwealthagenciesbefore they aredepositedwith
the LegislativeReferenceBureauas requiredby section207 of the act
of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the “Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw.” If the Attorney Generaldeterminesthat a rule or
regulationis in improperform, not statutorilyauthorizedor unconsti-
tutional, he shall notify in writing within 30 daysafter submissionthe
agency affected, the Office of General Counsel, and the General
Assembly through the offices of the Secretaryof the Senateand the
Chief Clerk of the House of Representativesof the reasonsfor the
determination.The Commonwealthagency mayrevise a rule or regu-
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lation to meet the objectionsof the Attorney Generaland submit the
revised version for his review. Should the agency disagreewith the
objection, it may promulgatethe rule or regulation with or without
revisions andshall publish with it a copy of the Attorney General’s
objections.The Attorney General may appeal the decision of the
agencyby filing a petition for review with the CommonwealthCourt
in such manneras is providedfor appealsfrom final ordersof govern-
ment agenciespursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 763 (relating to direct appeals
from governmentagencies)and may includein the petitiona request
for astayor supersedeasof the implementationof the rule or regula-
tion which upon a proper showing shall be granted. If a rule or
regulationhasbeensubmittedto the Attorney Generalandhe hasnot
approvedit or objectedto it within 30 days after submission,the rule
or regulationshallbe deemedto havebeenapproved.

(c) Civil litigation; collection of debts.—The Attorney General
shall repr~sentthe Commonwealthand all Commonwealthagencies
and upon request, the Departments of Auditor General and State
Treasuryand the Public Utility Commissionin anyaction broughtby
or against the Commonwealthor its agencies,and may intervenein
any other action, including those involving charitable bequestsand
trusts or the constitutionality of any statute.The Attorney General
shall represent the Commonwealth and its citizens in any action
broughtfor violation of the antitrustlaws of the UnitedStatesandthe
Commonwealth.The Attorney Generalshall collect, by suit or other-
wise, all debts,taxesandaccountsduethe Commonwealthwhich shall
be referredto and placedwith the Attorney Generalfor collection by
any Commonwealthagency;the Attorney Generalshall keepaproper
docket or dockets,duly indexed, of all such claims, showing whether
they are in litigation and their nature and condition. The Attorney
Generalmay, upon determiningthat it is moreefficient or otherwiseis
in the best interest of the Commonwealth, authorize the General
Counselor the counselfor an independentagencyto initiate, conduct
or defend any particular litigation or category of litigation in his
stead. The Attorney Generalshall approveall settlementsover such
maximumamountsas he shalldeterminearisingout of claimsbrought
againstthe Commonwealthpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5110.

(d) Administration of consumeraffairs programs.—TheAttorney
Generalshall administerthe provisionsrelatingto consumerprotection
set forth in sections917 through 922 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
andappointthe advisorycommitteeestablishedunder section922.

(e) Limitations in civil litigations.-—TheAttorney Generalshall not
agree to the entry of a consent decree in any action against the
Commonwealthor anyagencywithout the approval of the Governor
and notice to the GeneralAssembly through the offices of the Secre-
tary of the Senateand the Chief Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives.
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(f) Deeds, leases, contracts and fidelity bonds.—TheAttorney
Generalshall review for form and legality, all Commonwealthdeeds,
leasesandcontractsto be executedby Commonwealthagencies;if the
Attorney General determinesthat a deed, lease, or contract is in
improperform, not statutorilyauthorizedor unconstitutional,he shall
notify in writing within 30 days after its submission the agency
affected, the Office of General Counsel,and the GeneralAssembly
throughthe offices of the Secretaryof the Senateandthe Chief Clerk
of the House of Representatives.The agencymay rewrite the deed,
leaseor contractto meet the objectionsof the Attorney General. If
the agencydisagreeswith the objection of the Attorney General, it
may appealthe decisionof the Attorney Generalby filing a Petition
for Review with the CommonwealthCourt in such manner as is
provided for appeals from final orders of government agencies
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 763 (relating to direct appealsfrom govern-
ment agencies).If an instrumenthas been submittedto the Attorney
Generaland he hasnot approvedit or submittedhis objectionwithin
30 daysafter submission,the instrumentshall be deemedto havebeen
approved; the Attorney General may prepare uniform instrument
forms and preapproveall such documentswhich are preparedin
accordancewith such formsand applicableinstructions.The Attorney~
Generalshall likewise continueto approveall fidelity, surety, perfor-
manceand similar bonds as requiredby law to be submittedto the
Attorney Generalor the formerDepartmentof Justice.
Section205. Criminal prosecutions.

(a) Prosecutions.—TheAttorney Generalshall have the power to
prosecutein anycountycriminal court the following cases:

(1) Criminal charges against State officials or employees
affecting the performanceof their public dutiesor the maintenance
of the public trust and criminal chargesagainst personsattempting
to influencesuch State officials or employeesor benefit from such
influenceor attemptto influence.

(2) Criminal chargesinvolving corruptorganizationsas provided
for in 18 Pa.C.S. § 911 (relating to corruptorganizations).

(3) Upon the request of a district attorney who lacks the
resourcesto conductan adequateinvestigationor the prosecutionof
the criminal case or matter or who representsthat there is the
potential for an actualor apparentconflict of intereston the part of
the district attorneyor his office.

(4) The Attorney Generalmaypetition the court havingjurisdic-
tion over anycriminal proceedingto permit the Attorney Generalto
supersedethe district attorney in order to prosecutea criminal
action or to institute criminal proceedings.Upon the filing of the
petition, the presidentjudge shall request the SupremeCourt to
assigna judge to hearthe matter.The judgeassignedshall hearthe
matter within 30 days after appointmentand makeadetermination
as to whetherto allow supersessionwithin 60 daysafter the hearing.
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The district attorney shall be given notice of the hearingand may
appearandopposethe grantingof the petition. Supersessionshall
be orderedif the Attorney Generalestablishesby a preponderance
of the evidencethat the district attorneyhas failed or refused to
prosecuteand such failureor refusalconstitutesabuseof discretion.
Either party may appealto the SupremeCourt which appealshall
be heardanddeterminedwithin 45 daysafter filing.

(5) When the presidentjudge in the district having jurisdiction
of any criminal proceedinghas reaso:nto believethat the case is a
proper one for the intervention of the Commonwealth,he shall
requesttheAttorney Generalto representthe Commonwealthin the
proceedingand to investigatechargesand prosecutethe defendant.
If the Attorney General agreesthat the case is a proper one for
intervention,he shall file a petition with the court and proceedas
provided in paragraph(4). If the Attorney Generaldeterminesthat
the caseis not a propercasefor intervention, he shall notify the
presidentjudgeaccordingly.

(6) Criminal chargesinvestigatedby and referred to him by a
Commonwealthagencyarising out of enforcementprovisionsof the
statutechargingtheagencywith aduty to enforceits provision.

(7) Indictmentsreturnedby an investigatinggrand jury obtained
by the Attorney General.

(8) Criminal chargesarising out of activities of the State Medi-
caid Fraud Control Unit as authorizedby Article XIV (relating to
fraud and abusecontrol), act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),
known as the “Public Welfare Code,” and the Federallaw known
as the “Medicare-MedicaidAntifraud andAbuseAmendments.”
(b) Concurrentjurisdiction to prosecute.—TheAttorney General

shall havethe concurrent prosecutorialjurisdiction with the district
attorneyfor casesarisingunder subsection(a)(1), (2) and (6) and may
refer to the district attorneywith his consentany violation or alleged
violation of the criminal laws of the Commonwealthwhich maycome
to his notice.

(c) Criminal appeals.—Inanycriminal action in which thereis an
appeal,the Attorney Generalmay in his discretion, upon the request
of the district attorney,prosecutetheappeal;he mayintervenein such
otherappealsas providedby law or rulesof court.

(d) Powers when prosecuting.—Wheneverthe Attorney General
prosecutesa criminal action, or appeal, he may emçloy such special
deputiesas arenecessaryfor that purpose;suchdeputiesshall takethe
oathof office and be clothed with all the powers,andsubject to all
the liabilities imposed by law upon district attorneys, including the
power to sign informations or indictments. Whenever the Attorney
Generalintervenesin a criminal action, the costs incurred as a result
of theinterventionshall bepaid by the Commonwealth.
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Section206. Law enforcementand criminal investigations; investi-
gatinggrandjuries.

(a) Law enforcement; criminal investigations.—The Attorney
Generalshall be the chief law enforcementofficer of the Common-
wealth; the district attorneyshall be the chief law enforcementofficer
for the countyin which he is elected.The Attorney Generalshall have
the power to investigateany criminal offensewhich he hasthe power
to prosecuteundersection205; he shall continuethe existingprograms
relating to drug law enforcement.The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall
cooperatewith the Attorney Generaland furnish such servicesas the
Attorney Generalshallrequest.

(b) Investigating grand juries.—The Attorney General shall
conveneand conductinvestigatinggrand juries as provided in the act
of November22, 1978 (P.L.1148, No.271), known as the “Investi-
gatingGrandJuryAct.”
Section207. Membershipon agencies.

The Attorney Generalshall serve as a member of the Board of
Pardonsandhe, or his designateddeputy,shall serveas a memberof
the Joint Committeeon Documents,the HazardousSubstancesTrans-
portationBoard,the Boardof Financeand Revenue,the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Crime and Delinquency,the PennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgency, the Civil DisorderCommissionand the Munic-
ipal PoliceOfficers EducationandTrainingCommission.
Section208. Access to books andpapers.

The Office of Attorney Generalshall have the right to accessat all
times to the books and papersof any Commonwealthagencyneces-
sary to carry out his dutiesunderthis act.

CHAPTER 3
OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL

Section301. GeneralCounsel.
There is hereby establishedthe Office of GeneralCounsel which

shall be headedby a GeneralCounselappointedby the Governor to
serve at his pleasurewho shall be the legal advisor to the Governor
andwho shall:

(1) Appoint deputygeneralcounsel,and appointfor the opera-
tion of each executive agency such chief counsel and assistant
counselas arenecessaryfor the operationof eachexecutiveagency.

(2) Supervise, coordinate and administer the legal services
provided by the deputygeneralcounsel, and the chief counseland
assistantcounselfor eachexecutiveagency.

(3) Rendersuch legal advice, and such representationprior to
initiation of any action,as arerequiredconcerningeverymatterand
issue arising in connectionwith the exerciseof the official powers
and duties, and performancethereof, in the operation of such
executiveagencyand,upon request,eachindependentagency.
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(4) Upon request, assistand cooperatefully with the Attorney
Generaland the counselof each independentagencyin the further-
anceof the performanceof their duties.

(5) Until otherwiseprovided by law, serve as chief administra-
tive officer of the following agencieswhich are herebyplacedand
madeadministrativeagenciesof the Office of GeneralCounsel:

(i) The Bureauof Correctionestablishedunder sections911,
912, 913, 914, 914.1, 915 and 9:16 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(ii) The JuvenileCourt Judges’Commissionestablishedunder
sections905.1 and 905.2 of “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,”
and the act of December21, 19:59 (P.L.1962, No.717), entitled
“An act providing for the creationand operationof the Juvenile
Court Judges’ Commission in the Department of Justice;
prescribingits powersand duties; and making an appropriation.”

(iii) The administratorand the office of Administrator for
Arbitration Panelsfor Health Careestablishedunder section301
of the act of October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111), known as the
“Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct.”

(iv) The Crime Victim’s CompensationBoard established
under sections477.6, 477.7 and 477.12 of “The Administrative
Code of 1929.”

(v) The Board of Commissionerson Uniform State Laws
establishedunder section 404 of “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(vi) The StateHealthFacility :Hearing Boardestablishedunder
sections501, 502, 503, 504, 505, 506 and 507 of the act of July
19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48), knownas the “Health CareFacilities
Act.”
(6) Initiate appropriate proceedings or defend the Common-

wealth or any executiveagency when an action or matter hasbeen
referredto the Attorney Generaland the Attorney Generalrefuses
or fails to initiate appropriateproceedingsor defend the Common-
wealthor executiveagency.

(7) Represent the Governor or the executive agency if the
AttorneyGeneralhasinitiated litigation againsthim or it.

(8) Upon the requestof the Governor, appeal any decisions
adverseto an executive agencyrenderedby the Attorney General
undersection204(f).

(9) Issuesuchrules, guidelines,standardsand regulationsas are
necessaryto carry out the duties cf the GeneralCounselprovided
for in this act.

(10) Review and approve for form and legality all proposed
rules andregulationsof executiveagenciesbefore theyaredeposited
with the LegislativeReferenceBureauas requiredby section207 of
the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”
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(11) Review for form and legality, all Commonwealthdeeds,
leases and contractsto be executedby executive agencies,and he
may prepareuniform instrument forms and preapproveall such
documentswhich arepreparedin accordancewith such forms and
applicableinstructions.

(12) Not agreeto the entry of a consentdecreein any action
against the Commonwealthor any executive agency without the
approval of the Governorand the Attorney Generaland notice to
the GeneralAssembly through the offices of the Secretaryof the
SenateandChief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives.

Section302. Membership on agencies.
The General Counsel shall serve as a member of the Board of

Commissionerson Uniform State Laws, the PennsylvaniaEmergency
ManagementAgency, the Joint Committeeon Documents,the Board
of Property, the Commissionon CharitableOrganizations,the Local
GovernmentRecords Committee,the Medical Advisory Board, the
Board of FinanceandRevenueandthe Civil DisorderCommission.
Section303. Supersessionand intervention.

(a) Representationof agencyby GeneralCounsel.—Wheneverany
action is brought by or against any executive branch agency, the
Governor or other executive branch official, the Governor may
requestin writing, setting forth his reasons,the Attorney Generalto
authorizethe GeneralCounsel to supersedethe Attorney Generaland
representtheagency,the Governoror otherexecutivebranchofficial.

(b) Intervention by General Counsel.—If the Attorney General
does not grant the request,the Governor may authorizethe General
Counsel to intervene in the litigation. Such intervention shall be a
matter of right and when exercised,confer upon the GeneralCounsel
the obligation to representthe Governor and his interestsas Chief
Executive Officer of the Commonwealthand its Executive Depart-
ment. The Attorney Generalshallat all times continueto representthe
Commonwealth.

CHAPTER 4
COUNSEL FOR INDEPENDENT AGENCIES

Section401. Counsel; appointment.
Each independent agencymayappoint and fix the compensationof

a chief counsel and such assistant counsel as it deems necessary to
provideit with legal assistanceor requestsuch legal servicesfrom the
Office of GeneralCounsel.
Section402. Powersand duties of counsel.

The chief counsel:
(1) Shall furnish legal adviceprior to the initiation of anyaction

to the independentagency concerningany legal matter or issue
arising in connectionwith the exercise of the official powers or
performanceof the official dutiesof the agency.
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(2) May requestthe assistanceof the General Counsel or the
Attorney General, or both of them, in any matter or action
involving the agency. If advice is requested from the Attorney
General,such advicewhen receivedshall be followed by the agency,
and, when followed, the agencyshall not in any way be liable for
doing so, upon an official bond or otherwise.

(3) Upon the instructionsof the independentagency:
(i) initiate appropriateproceedingsor defendthe agencywhen

anactionor matterhasbeenreferredto the AttorneyGeneraland
the Attorney General refuses or fails to initiate appropriate
proceedingsor defend the agency: Provided,however, That the
chief counselshall not agreeto the entry of a consentdecreein
any action without the approval of the Governor and the
AttorneyGeneralandnotice to the GeneralAssemblythrough the
Secretaryof the Senateand the Chief Clerk of the House of
Representatives;and

(ii) representthe agencyif the Attorney Generalhas initiated
litigation againstit.
(4) Upon the instructionsof the independentagency,appealany

decisionsadverseto it renderedby the Attorney General under
subsection(f) of section204.

(5) Reviewandapprovefor form and legality all proposedrules
and regulationsof the agency before they are depositedwith the
Legislative ReferenceBureauas required by section207 of the act
of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the “Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw.”

(6) Review for form and legality all Commonwealth deeds,
leasesandcontractsto beexecutedby the agency.The chiefcounsel
may prepareuniform instrument forms and preapproveall such
documentswhich are preparedin accordancewith such forms and
applicableinstructions.

Section403. Supersessionand intervention.
(a) Representationof agency by agency counsel.—Wheneverany

actionis broughtby or againstany independentagencyor independent
agency official, the agencyheadmay requestin writing, setting forth
his reasons,the Attorney General to authorizethe agencycounselto
supersede the Attorney Generaland representthe agencyor its offi-
cial.

(b) Intervention by agency counsel—Ifthe Attorney Generaldoes
not grant the request, the agency head may authorize the agency
counsel to intervene in the litigation. Such intervention shall be a
matter of right and when exercised,confer upon the agencycounsel
the obligation to representthe agency.,The Attorney Generalshall at
all timescontinueto representthe Commonwealth.
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CHAPTER 5
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section501. General transferof personnel,appropriations,records,
equipment,etc.

(a) Transfersto the AttorneyGeneral.—All personnel,allocations,
equipment,files, records,contracts,agreements,obligationsand other
materialswhich are used,employedor expendedin connectionwith
the powers,duties or functionstransferredby this act to the Office of
Attorney General are hereby transferredto the Office of Attorney
Generalwith the same force and effect as if the appropriationshad
been madeto and said items had beenthe property of the Office of
Attorney General in the first instanceand as if said contracts,agree-
mentsandobligationshad beenincurredor enteredinto by saidOffice
of Attorney General.

(b) Transfersto the Office of GeneralCounsel.—All personnel,
allocations,appropriations,equipment,files, records,contracts,agree-
ments, obligationsandother materialswhich are used,employedor
expendedin connectionwith the powers, duties or functions trans-
ferred by this act to the Office of GeneralCounselare herebytrans-
ferred to the Office of GeneralCounselwith the sameforce andeffect
as if theappropriationshad beenmadeto and saiditemshad beenthe
propertyof the Office of GeneralCounselin the first instanceandas
if said contracts,agreementsand obligations had been incurred or
enteredinto by said Office of GeneralCounsel.

(c) Transfersof administrativefunctionsof the Board of Pardons
to the Lieutenant Governor.—The administrative functions of the
Board of Pardonsareherebytransferredto the LieutenantGovernor.
All personnel,allocations, appropriations,equipment, files, records,
contracts,agreements,obligationsandothermaterialswhich areused,
employedor expendedin connectionwith the powers,duties or func-
tions transferredby this act to the Lieutenant Governorare hereby
transferredto the LieutenantGovernorwith the sameforce and effect
as if the appropriationshadbeenmadeto andsaid itemshadbeenthe
propertyof the LieutenantGovernorin the first instanceand as if said
contracts,agreementsand obligations had beenincurred or entered
into by said LieutenantGovernor.

(d) Division of generaladministrativepersonneland materials.—
The personnel,appropriations,equipmentand other items and mate-
rials transferredby this sectionshall includean appropriateportion of
the generaladministrative,overheadand supportingpersonnel,appro-
priations,equipmentand other materialsof the agencyand shall also
include, whereapplicable,Federalgrantsandfundsand otherbenefits
from anyFederalprogram.

(e) Retention of civil service status.—All personnel transferred
pursuantto this act shall retain any civil service employment status
assignedto saidpersonnel.
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Section 502. Specific transfersof certainpowers and duties to the
Office of GeneralCounsel.

The powersand dutiesof the Attorney Generaland/orthe Depart-
ment of Justicecontainedin the following acts or parts of acts are
transferredto the Office of GeneralCounsel:

Section3 of the act of June 8, 1907 (P.L.496, No.322), entitled
“An act to establisha Board of Commissionersof Navigation for the
river Delawareand its navigabletributaries; regulating their jurisdic-
tion over ships, vessels,and boats, and wharves, piers, bulkheads,
docks, slips, andbasins;and exemptingcities of the first class from
certainof its provisions;andmaking anappropriationtherefor.”

Section9 of the actof July 9, 1919 (P.L.814,No.338), entitled “An
act providing for the erectionand constructionby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jerseyof a bridge over the
DelawareRiver, connectingthe city of Philadelphiaand the city of
Camden,and the approachesthereto;providing for a joint commis-
sion for that purpose,and defining its powers and duties; providing
for an independentcommission in this Commonwealthin relation
thereto,anddefining its powersand duties; providing for the payment
of apart of the costthereofby the city of Philadelphia;and providing
for the acquiring, taking, and condem:nationof the real estatefor the
site and approachesthereof; providing for the turning over of said
bridge upon its completion; and making an appropriation for the
purposesof this act.”

Section 1 of the act of March 24, 1921 (P.L.48,No.23), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the transfer of convicts from the
State penitentiariesand their imprisonment in the penitentiary to
which transferred; imposing costs for such transfers upon the
Commonwealth;imposingthe cost of the maintenanceof convicts so
transferredupon the counties in which they were convicted;directing
that certainnoticeof suchtransferof a convict be given; andmaking
appropriations.”

Section2 of the act of May 27, 1921 (P.L.1191,No.443), entitled
“An act creating a State Fair Commissionfor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania; defining its duties; and making an appropriation
therefor.”

Sections1 and 6 of the act of July 11, 1923 (P.L.1044, No.425),
entitled, as amended, “An act to authorize and provide for the
transferand retransferof personor personsconfined in any peniten-
tiary, prison, workhouse,houseof correction,or anyother institution
for adult prisoners, under sentenceof law, convictedbut awaiting
sentence,awaiting trial, or confined for any other purposeto some
other prison, penitentiary,workhouse, houseof correction, or other
institution for adult prisoners.”

Sections404, 477 through 477.16, 905.1, 905.2, 911, 912, 913, 914,
914.1, 915 and 916 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),
knownas “TheAdministrative Codeof 1929.”
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Sections1 and 2 of the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.660, No.307),
entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the return of escaped
prisonersand convictsafter apprehension,to the penitentiaryor state
institution from which theyescape,by the agentsof the Department
of Justiceor the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, and requiring the peniten-
tiary or stateinstitution to defray the expensesthereof.”

Section21.1 of the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),
referredto as thePennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand ParoleLaw.

Section4 of the act of May 15, 1945 (P.L.547, No.217), known as
the “Soil ConservationLaw.”

Section774 of the act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428), known
as the “StateHighway Law.”

Sections1, 2 and 3 of the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.l433, No.410),
entitled “An act creating certain penal and correctional institutions
and boardsof trustees;abolishingcertainpenal institutions; imposing
duties upon the Commissionerof Correction of the Departmentof
Justice;and providing for the costsof transportationandmaintenance
of inmates.”

Sections2, 4, 5, 6 and 8 of the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1435,
No.411), entitled “An act relating to the more effective treatmentof
personsconvicted of crime or committed as defective delinquents;
creatingin the Departmentof Justicecorrectionaldiagnosticand clas-
sification centers; providing for the diagnosis and classification of
personssentencedor committedby the courtsto a State institution;
fixing the responsibility for costs of transportationand maintenance
of such persons;prescribingduties of the courtsand the powers and
dutiesof the Departmentof Justicerelativethereto; making civil and
criminal laws applicable to penitentiaries and persons therein or
responsiblethereforapplicablein the caseof the saidinstitutions.”

Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.l440,
No.414), entitled “An act providing for the constructionand equip-
ping of the Pennsylvania Institution for Defective Delinquents;
providing for the acquisition of land; providing for the reception,
confinement, treatment, care, maintenanceand control of inmates;
imposingduties and conferring powerson the Departmentof Justice,
Department of Property and Supplies and the General State
Authority.”

Section 1 of the act of December8, 1959 (P.L.1718,No.632), enti-
tled, as amended,“An act providing for the paymentof the salary,
medicalandhospitalexpensesof employesof State penaland correc-
tional institutions, State mental hospitals, Youth Development
Centers,County Boards of Assistance,and under certainconditions
otheremployesof the Departmentof Public Welfare, who areinjured
in the performanceof their duties; and providing benefit to their
widows anddependentsin certaincases.”

Sections1 and 6 of the act of December21, 1959 (P.L.1962,
No.717), entitled “An actproviding for the creationand operationof
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the JuvenileCourt Judges’Commissionin the Departmentof Justice;
prescribingits powersand duties;andmaking an appropriation.”

Section23 of the act of August 23, 1961 (P.L.1068,No.484), enti-
tled, as amended,“An act to providefor the creationandadministra-
tion of a Coal and Clay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFund within the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor the insuranceof compen-
sationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoathsby the
subscribersto be misdemeanors;providing penaltiesfor the violation
thereof; andmaking anappropriation.”

Section604-A of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
known as the “Eminent DomainCode.”

Sections2, 3 and 5 of the act of December22, 1965 (P.L.1189,
No.472), entitled “An act establishingacorrectionalfacility for crimi-
nological diagnosis, classification,soc:ial and psychologicaltreatment
andresearch,medicaltreatmentand staff training.”

Sections2 and 3 of the act of I)ecember 27, 1965 (P.L.1237,
No.502), entitled “An act establishingregional correctional facilities
administeredby the Bureau of Correctionas part of the Statecorrec-
tional system; establishingstandardsfor county jails, and providing
for inspectionandclassificationof county jails and for commitment
to Statecorrectionalfacilities and countyjails.”

Sections412 and 415 of the act of October20, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,
P.L.96, No.6), known as the “Mental Healthand Mental Retardation
Act of 1966.”

Section208 of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), knownas
the “Public WelfareCode.”

Sections1 and 2 of the act of July 16, 1968 (P.L.351, No.173),
entitled, as amended,“An act authorizing the establishmentof pris-
oner pre-releasecentersand releaseplans under the jurisdiction of the
Departmentof Justiceanddefining its powersandduties.”

Sections2, 3 and 7 of the act of October 16, 1972 (P.L.913,
No.218), entitled “An act establishingregional community treatment
centersfor women administeredby the Bureau of Correction of the
Departmentof Justice as part of the State Correctional System,
providing for the commitmentof females to such centersand their
temporaryreleasetherefromfor certainpurposes,restrictingconfine-
mentof femalesin countyjails and co:riferring powersanddutiesupon
the Departmentof Justiceandthe Bureauof Correction.”

Section 104(10) of the act of February 1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw.”

42 Pa.C.S. §~9755 and 9756
24 Pa.C.S. §~8501(e), 8502(h) and 8503
42 Pa.C.S. §~5974, 5977 and 6352
71 Pa.C.S. §~5102, 5901(e) and 5902(h)

Section503. Absoluterepeals.
The following actsor partsof actsarerepealedabsolutely:
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Section6 of the act of March 22, 1817 (P.L.122, No.98), entitled
“An act againsthorseracing upon the public roadswithin the limits
of the city and county of Philadelphia.”

The act of April 21, 1857 (P.L.266, No.308), entitled “An act
relatingto the Office and Dutiesof Attorney General.”

Section 1 of the act of April 8, 1861 (P.L.258, No.260), entitled
“An act relativeto the Boardof Property.”

Section 1 of the act of April 8, 1869 (P.L.19, No.19), entitled “An
act relatingto the settlementof public accounts.”

The act of April 12, 1875 (P.L.43, No.48), entitled “An act to
provide for the election and appointment of trusteesfor the state
normalschools,andto further regulatetheir management.”

The act of June 3, 1885 (P.L.7l, No.44), entitled “An act to
provide that all moneys received from policies of insurance upon
buildings of the State normal schools shall be held in trust for the
repairingand rebuildingof said buildings, and for the paymentof the
proceedsof said insurancepolicies for that purpose.”

The act of May 2, 1905 (P.L.351,No.225), entitled “An actautho-
rizing the Attorney Generalto retain and employ attorneysto repre-
sentthe Commonwealth,in criminal proceedings,in the variouscourts
of oyer and terminer, general jail delivery, and quarter sessions,if
requestedto do so by the president judge of the district having
jurisdiction thereof; providingfor the compensationof suchattorneys,
anddefining their dutiesandpowers.”

Sections512, 704, 901 and902, the first sentenceof subsection(b)
of section902-A, sections903, 904, 905, 906, 907 and 908 of the act
of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

Section204 of the act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286), known
as the “Civil ServiceAct.”

The act of April 18, 1978 (P.L.54,No.25), entitled “An act imple-
mentingthe provisionof section4.1 andrelatedsectionsof Article IV
of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaas added or amendedto provide
for the electionof the Attorney General;providing for the continu-
ation of the powers and duties of the Attorney General through
interim gubernatorialappointmentsto ensurean orderly and efficient
transition in the office of Attorney Generaland the Departmentof
Justice.”

As much as readsas follows, “and shall representthe commission
upon appealsandotherhearingsin the courtsof commonpleasand in
the Commonwealth and Supreme Courts, or other courts of this
Commonwealth,or in any Federal court or agency and in actions
institutedto recoverpenaltiesandto enforceregulationsand ordersof
the commission”of section306 and the third sentenceof section308
of Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes.
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Section504. Inconsistentrepeals.
The following acts or partsof actsare repealedinsofar as theyare

inconsistentwith the provisionsof this act:
Section2 of the act of March 30, 1897 (P.L.11, No.10), entitled

“An act authorizing the purchaseby the Commonwealthof unseated
lands for the non-paymentof taxesfor l.he purposeof creatinga State
ForestReservation.”

Section29 of the act of May 25, 1921 (P.L.1144,No.425), entitled
“An act creatingaDepartmentof Public Welfare; defining its powers
andduties; abolishing the Board of Public Charities, the Committee
on Lunacy, and the Prison Labor Commission,and all offices there-
under, and vesting all the powers of said board, committee, and
commission in the Department of Public Welfare; requiring all
reports, notices, statements,or matters, heretofore required to be
made, given, or submitted to the Board of Public Charities or the
Committeeon Lunacy, to be made,given, or submittedto the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare;andprovidingpenalties.”

Section 201, to the extentthat it createsa Departmentof Justice,
sections404 and 406, to the extent that they designatethe Attorney
Generalas a member of the Board of Commissionerson Uniform
State Laws and the Board of Property,and section922, to the extent
that it providesfor the appointmentof an advisorycommitteeby the
Governor,of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as
“The AdministrativeCode of 1929.”

Sections203, 204A, 702 and 1006 of the act of May 15, 1933
(P.L.565,No.111), knownas the “Departmentof BankingCode.”

Section510.1 of the act of December5, 1936 (1937 2nd Sp.Sess.,
P.L.2897,No.1), knownas the “UnemploymentCompensationLaw.”

Section 1102 of the actof April 28, 1937 (P.L.417,No.105), known
as the “Milk MarketingLaw.”

Section 1401 of the actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316), known
as “The GameLaw.”

Section3(c)(5) of the act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286),
knownas the “Civil ServiceAct.”

Section 1(b) of the actof June30, 1947 (P.L.1183,No.492),entitled
“An act relating to strikes by public employes; prohibiting such
strikes; providing that such employes by striking terminate their
employment; providing for reinstatementunder certain conditions;
providing for a grievanceprocedure; and providing for hearings
before civil serviceand tenureauthorit:ies, and in certaincasesbefore
the PennsylvaniaLabor RelationsBoard.”

Section 1 of the act of~Apri118, 1949 (P.L.492, No.106), entitled
“An act enablingand authorizing the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion or any of its departmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or
officers to proceedby injunction or any otherprocessin the court of
commonpleasin anycounty wherethe alleged unauthorizedpractice
was committed,to prohibit andrestrainany unlicensedperson,associ-
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ation, copartnership,or corporationfrom engagingin an activity for
which a license is required to be issuedby the Departmentof Public
Instruction,andto set out the methodandproceduretherefor.”

Section 12(c) of the act of January 14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1898,
No.522), knownas the “FuneralDirector Law.”

Section7 of the act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222), known
as the “PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.”

Section 13 of the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1959, No.657),
entitled, as amended,“An act fixing the salariesand compensationof
the Chief Justiceand judges of the SupremeCourt, the President
Judgeand judgesof the Superior Court, the judgesof the courtsof
common pleas, the judges of the orphans’ courts,the judges of the
County Court of Philadelphiaand the judges of the County Court
and JuvenileCourt of Allegheny County, certainassociatejudgesnot
learned in the law, certainstateofficers, and the salary and expenses
of the members of the General Assembly, and repealing certain
inconsistentacts.”

Section290 of the act of December 15, 1959 (P.L.1779,No.673),
knownas “The FishLaw of 1959.”

Section 1 of the act of September26, 1961 (P.L.1661, No.692),
entitled “An act providing for group life insurance for State
employes; establishinga schedule;providing for payment; providing
for reductionof insuranceupon retirement;authorizing the Secretary
of Propertyand Suppliesto act as exclusiveagentfor the purposeof
contracting for insurance; and providing for administration and
advisoryservicesby the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies.”

Section 6(h)(7) of the act of September 27, 1961 (P.L.1700,
No.699), knownas the “PharmacyAct.”

Sections2 and 3 of the act of August 8, 1963 (P.L.595, No.314),
entitled “An act relatingto private institutionslicensedby the Depart-
ment of Public Welfareor Departmentof Health; providingremedies
against personsoperatingwithout a license or violating the laws or
rulesor regulationsmadethereunder;andprescribingproceduresto be
followed.”

Section 1 of the act of August 8, 1963 (P.L.622,No.330), entitled
“An act enablingand authorizing the Commissionerof Professional
and Occupational Affairs or any of the administrative boards,
commissionsor officers within the Departmentof State or otherwise
under his supervisionto proceedby ‘injunction or anyother processin
the court of commonpleasin any countywhere the allegedunautho-
rized practicewas committed to prohibit and restrainany unlicensed
person,association,copartnershipor corporationfrom engagingin an
activity for which a license is requiredto be issuedby the Commis-
sioner of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs, and to set out the
methodandproceduretherefor.”

Section5(a) of the act of August9, 1963 (P.L.628,No.337), known
as the “Solicitation of CharitableFundsAct,” to the extent that the
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Attorney Generalis madea memberof the Commissionon Charitable
Organizations.

Sections208, 1052 and 1053 of the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31,
No.21), knownas the “Public WelfareCode.”

Section5 of the act of January18, 1968 (1967 P.L.961, No.428),
known as the “Municipal Records Act,” to the extent that the
Attorney General is made a member of the Local Government
RecordsCommittee.

Section205 of the act of July31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), knownas
the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

Sections1001 and 1003 of the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195), knownas the “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

Section 28 of the act of December3, 1970 (P.L.834, No.275), enti-
tled “An act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
entitled ‘An act providing for and reorganizingthe conduct of the
executiveandadministrativework of the Commonwealthby the Exec-
utive Departmentthereofand the administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,andofficers thereof,including the boardsof trusteesof
State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creating,
reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certain administra-
tive departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersand
duties of the Governor andother executive and administrativeoffi-
cers, andof the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commis-
sions, and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, and certain other executive and administrative officers;
providing for the appointmentof certain administrativeofficers, and
of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certaindepart-
ments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistants
and employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall
be determined,’ creatingthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
and defining its functions, powers and duties, transferring certain
boardsand commissionsto such department,abolishing the Sanitary
WaterBoard, the Aim Pollution Commissionand certainotherboards
and commissions; placing the Navigation Commission for the
DelawareRiver and its navigable tributaries in the Departmentof
Transportation;transferringthe functionsof the GeographicBoard to
the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission placing the
Valley Forge Park Commissionand the WashingtonCrossing Park
Commissionin the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission
andrepealinginconsistentacts.”

Section 509 of the act of December 5, 1972 (P.L.l280, No.284),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.”

Section 3 of the act of December 30, 1974 (P.L.l075, No.348),
knownas the “InterstateCorrectionsCompact.”

Section 5, actof March 3, 1978 (P.]L.6, No.3), knownas the “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”
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Sections402 and 502, act of October 4, 1978 (P.L.851, No.166),
knownas the “Flood Plain ManagementAct.”

Sections10 and 15, act of October 4, 1978 (P.L.864, No.167),
knownas the “Storm WaterManagementAct.”

Section 14, act of November22, 1978 (P.L.1160,No.273), known
as the “Historic PreservationAct.”

Section903, act of November26, 1978 (P.L.l274, No.305), known
as the “Criminal History Record Information Act,” to the extent it
authorizestheinstitution of an actionby a Commonwealthagencybut
the dutiesimposed upon the Attorney Generalby the actshall not be
effected.

Section 14, act of April 6, 1979 (P.L.l7, No.5), entitled “An act
establishingthe PennsylvaniaSavingsAssociationInsuranceCorpora-
tion andproviding for its powersand duties.”

Sections603(b) and (f), 814, 815, 816 and 817, actof July 19, 1979
(P.L.130,No.48), knownas the “Health CareFacilitiesAct.”

Section 14, act of May 13, 1980 (No.48), known as the “Bluff
Recessionand SetbackAct.”

Sections603 and 604, act of July 7, 1980 (No.97), known as the
“Solid WasteManagementAct.”
Section505. Limited repeals.

So much of sections202 and 206 as relates to the Departmentof
Justiceand so much of sections206, 207.1(d)(1)and 208(a) as relates
to the Attorney Generalof the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,” arerepealed.

Section 1517(a) of Title 75 (Vehicles), act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707, No.230), knownas the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
is repealedto the extent that the Attorney Generalis madea member
of the Medical AdvisoryBoard.
Section506. Transition.

In order that there may be an orderly, efficient and economical
transition of governmentfollowing the election of a new Attorney
General, the Auditor General,in the fiscal year during which a new
AttorneyGeneralis electedshall employsuch consultants,accountants
and expertsas shall havebeenselectedin writing by the new Attorney
Generalwho is herebyauthorizedto fix the compensationto be paid
such personnel.Such notice to the Auditor Generalshall be given at
any time after the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the Auditor
Generalhavedeterminedthe personreceiving the highest numberof
votes for the office of Attorney Generaland have informed the new
Attorney General-electof such determination.Since this personnelis
to be engagedfor a limited period of time, they shall not be eligible
for membershipin any of the retirement systemsof the Common-
wealth, nor shall they be bound by or subject to the provisionsof
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” pertainingto State employees.
Such personnelshall be paid from an appropriation not to exceed
$75,000madeto the Auditor Generalduring the fiscal yearwhen the
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new Attorney Generalis elected.Within 30 daysafter his inauguration
the new Attorney General shall d:ispensewith the services of the
temporarypersonnelor place such membersthereof as he sees fit on
the payroll of the Commonwealthin the mannerprovided by “The
Administrative Codeof 1929.”
Section 507. Appropriations.

(1) The sum of $75,000, or as much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is specifically appropriatedto the Auditor General for the
fiscal year July 1, 1980 to June30, 1981 for purposesof funding
the transitionto an electedAttorney General.

(2) The sum of $25,000,or as much thereof as may be neces-
sary, is specificallyappropriatedto the Governorfor the fiscal year
July 1, 1980 to June 30, 1981 to fund the establishmentof the
Office of GeneralCounsel.

Section508. Effective date.
Sections203, 506 and 507 of this act shall takeeffect immediately

andshallbeapplicableas soonas permittedunder theConstitutionof
Pennsylvania;all otherprovisionsshall takeeffectJanuary20, 1981.

APPROVED—The15th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


